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Introduction Spiral-bevel gears are used extensively in rotorcraft applications to transfer power and motion through non-parallel shafts. In helicopter applications, spiral-bevel gears are used in main-rotor and tail-rotor gearboxes to drive the rotors. In tiltrotor applications, they are used in interconnecting drive systems to provide mechanical connection between two proprotors in case one engine becomes inoperable. Spiral-bevel gears have had considerable success in these applications. However, they are a main source of vibration and noise in gearboxes. Also, higher strength and lower weight are required to meet the needs of future aircraft.
Previous studies on gears with tooth fillet and root modifications to increase strength were reported as well as gears with tooth surfaces designed for reduced transmission errors (refs. 1 and 2). The teeth were designed using the methods of Litvin and Zhang (ref. 3) to exhibit a parabolic function of transmission error at a controlled low level (8 to 10 arc sec). This eliminated discontinuities in transmission error, thus reducing the vibration and noise caused by the mesh. The new tooth geometries for this design were achieved through slight modification of the machine tool settings used in the manufacturing process of the pinion. The design analyses addressed tooth generation, tooth contact analysis, transmission error prediction, and effects of misalignment (refs. 3 to 6). The results from these tests showed a significant decrease in spiral-bevel gear noise, vibration, and tooth fillet stress. However, a hard-line condition (concentrated wear lines) was present on the pinion tooth flank area. A hard-line condition could possibly lead to premature failure such as early pitting/surface fatigue, excessive wear, or scoring, and should be avoided in a proper gear design. Subsequent analyses and tests were performed to improve the gear tooth contact (eliminate the hard-line) while maintaining low noise, vibration, and fillet stress (refs. 7 and 8) .
Spiral-bevel gears in current helicopter applications (as well as the low-noise, high-strength designs described above) are manufactured using a face-milling process (ref. 9) . The gear material is carburized and the final manufacturing process is grinding to produce extremely high precision tooth surfaces. In the face milling process, a circular cutter (or grinding wheel) is designed and set into position relative to the gear blank to cut the correct spiral and pressure angles at a specific point on the tooth. The cutter then sweeps out the tooth form as it rotates about its axis (ref. 9) . This relative motion between the cutter and the gear blank is a time consuming and costly process, but is required to produce accurate teeth.
An alternative manufacturing approach is the Formate process (ref. 10) . Similar to the face-milling process, the cutter (or grinding wheel) is positioned relative to the gear blank so that the correct spiral and pressure angles will be produced. The gear blank, however, is held stationary and a tooth slot is form cut by infeeding the cutter without relative motion between the cutter and gear blank. This subtle difference substantially reduces the time and cost needed for manufacture. The resulting tooth surface from the Formate process is a straight tooth cross-sectional profile. Thus, the process is only applicable to the gear and not the pinion in order to achieve proper meshing and a good contact pattern. This still provides significant manufacturing cost reduction benefits since the gear customarily has a greater number of teeth than the pinion.
Analyses were performed to apply the low-noise design methodology described above to the Formate manufacturing process (refs. 11 and 12) . Again, the analysis addressed tooth generation, tooth contact analysis, transmission error prediction, and effects of misalignment. A Formate spiralbevel gear along with a special generated pinion matched for low noise were fabricated and tested. The objective of this report is to describe the results of the experiments to evaluate the low-noise Formate spiral-bevel gear set design. Experimental tests were performed on the OH-58D helicopter main-rotor transmission in the NASA Glenn 500-hp Helicopter Transmission Test Stand. The low-noise Formate spiral-bevel gear design was compared to the baseline OH-58D spiral-bevel gear design, a high-strength design, and previous low-noise designs. Noise, vibration, and tooth strain test results are presented
Apparatus

OH-58D Main-Rotor Transmission
The OH-58 Kiowa is an Army single-engine, light, observation helicopter. The OH-58D is an advanced version developed under the Army Helicopter Improvement Program (AHIP). The OH-58D main-rotor transmission is shown in figure 1 . It is currently rated at maximum continuous power of 410 kW (550 hp) at 6016 rpm input speed, with the capability of 10 sec torque transients to 475 kW (637 hp), occurring once per hour, maximum. The main-rotor transmission is a twostage reduction gearbox with an overall reduction ratio of 15.23:1. The first stage is a spiral-bevel gear set with a 19-tooth pinion that meshes with a 62-tooth gear. Triplex ball bearings and one roller bearing support the bevel-pinion shaft. Duplex ball bearings and one roller bearing support the bevelgear shaft. Both pinion and gear are straddle mounted.
A planetary mesh provides the second reduction stage. The bevel-gear shaft is splined to a sun gear shaft. The 27-tooth sun gear meshes with four 35-tooth planet gears, each supported with cylindrical roller bearings. The planet gears mesh with a 99-tooth fixed ring gear splined to the transmission housing. Power is taken out through the planet carrier splined to the output mast shaft. The output shaft is supported on top by a split-inner-race ball bearing and on the bottom by a roller bearing. The 62-tooth bevel gear also drives a 27-tooth accessory gear. The accessory gear runs an oil pump, which supplies lubrication through jets and passageways located in the transmission housing, as well as a hydraulic pump for aircraft controls.
Spiral-Bevel Test Gears
Five different spiral-bevel pinion and gear designs were compared. The first design was the baseline and used the current geometry of the OH-58D design. Table I lists basic design parameters. The reduction ratio of the bevel set is 3.26:1. All gears were made using standard aerospace practices where the surfaces were carburized and ground. The material used for all test gears was X-53 (AMS 6308). Two sets of the baseline design were tested (ref. 1). The second spiral-bevel design was an increased strength design. The configuration was identical to the baseline except that the tooth fillet radius of the pinion was increased by a factor of approximately two. Also, the tooth fillet radius of the gear was slightly increased (approximately 1.16 times the baseline) and made full fillet. Tooth fillet radii larger than The third spiral-bevel design was a low-noise design. The low-noise design was identical to the increased-strength design except the pinion teeth were slightly altered to reduce transmission error. The gear member was the same as in the increased-strength design. The low-noise design was based on the idea of local synthesis that provided the following conditions of meshing and contact at the mean contact point (ref.
3): a) the required gear ratio and its derivative, b) the desired direction of the tangent to the contact path, and c) the desired orientation and size of the major axis of the instantaneous contact ellipse. The local synthesis was complemented with a tooth contact analysis (ref. 3) . Using this approach, the machine tool settings for reduced noise were determined. As with the high-strength design, precise control of the manufactured tooth surfaces was made possible by advances in the final grinding operation machine tool (ref. 13) . Further information on the low-noise design can be found in references (refs. 1 to 4). In summary, the effect of the topological change in the low-noise design was a reduction in overall crowning of the tooth, leading to an increase in contact ratio and reduced transmission error.
Two sets of a first attempt of a low-noise design were tested (ref. 1). This included two low-noise pinions and two gear members where the gear members were the same as the highstrength design. In addition, one low-noise pinion with 0.050 in. TOPREM, one low-noise pinion with 0.090 in. TOPREM, and one low-noise pinion with 0.120 in. TOPREM, were tested (ref. 8) . TOPREM is the decrease in the pressure angle at the tip of the grinding wheel used on the pinion during final machining. This decrease in pressure angle causes more stock to be removed in flank portion of the tooth to prevent interference with the top of the gear member during operation. The 0.050, 0.090, and 0.120 in. designations refer to the depth of modification along the blade cutting edge.
The fourth spiral-bevel design was an improved-bearingcontact low-noise design. This new design was in general based on the principles of the previous low-noise design, but included an improved iterative approach balancing low transmission errors for reduced noise and tooth contact analysis to avoid adverse contact and concentrated wear conditions (ref. 7) . In addition, modified roll was used in the pinion generation, and finite element analysis was used to evaluate stress and contact conditions. One low-noise, improved-bearing-contact design pinion was tested (ref. 8) .
Lastly, the fifth design tested was a Formate design. The 62-tooth spiral-bevel gear was manufactured using the Formate process. The 19-tooth spiral-bevel pinion was manufactured using the conventional face-milled grinding process. The gear set was design for reduced transmission proper tooth contact (refs. 11 and 12) . One Formate set was tested and the results are compared to the previously published tests.
NASA Glenn 500-HP Helicopter Transmission Test Stand
The OH-58D transmission was tested in the NASA Glenn 500-hp helicopter transmission test stand ( fig. 2 ). The test stand operates on the closed-loop or torque-regenerative principle. Mechanical power recirculates through a closed loop of gears and shafting, part of which is the test transmission. The output of the test transmission attaches to the bevel gearbox. The output shaft of the bevel gearbox passes through a hollow shaft in the closing-end gearbox and connects to the differential gearbox. The output of the differential attaches to the hollow shaft in the closing-end gearbox. The output of the closing-end gearbox connects to the speed increaser gearbox. The output of the speed increaser gearbox attaches to the input of the test transmission, thereby closing the loop.
A 149-kW (200-hp) variable-speed direct-current (d.c.) motor powers the test stand and controls the speed. The motor output attaches to the closing-end gearbox. The motor replenishes losses due to friction in the loop. An 11-kW (15-hp) d.c. motor provides the torque in the closed loop. This motor drives a magnetic particle clutch. The clutch output does not turn but exerts a torque. This torque is transferred through a speed reducer gearbox and a chain drive to a large sprocket on the differential gearbox. The torque on the sprocket applies torque in the closed loop by displacing the gear attached to the output shaft of the bevel gearbox with respect to the gear connected to the input shaft of the closingend gearbox. This is done within the differential gearbox through use of a compound planetary system where the planet carrier attaches to the sprocket housing. The magnitude of torque in the loop is adjusted by changing the electric field strength of the magnetic particle clutch.
A mast shaft loading system in the test stand simulates rotor loads imposed on the OH-58D transmission output mast shaft. The OH-58D transmission output mast shaft connects to a loading yoke. Two vertical load cylinders connected to the yoke produce lift loads. A 14,000-kPa (2000-psig) nitrogen gas system powers the cylinders. Pressure regulators connected to the nitrogen supply of each of the load cylinders adjust the magnitude of lift. Note that in the OH-58D design, the transmission at no-load is misaligned with respect to the input shaft. At 18,309 N (4116 lb) mast lift load, the elastomeric corner mounts of the OH-58D transmission housing deflect such that the transmission is properly aligned with the input shaft (In the actual helicopter, this design serves to isolate the airframe from the rotor vibration). The test transmission input and output shafts have speed sensors, torquemeters, and slip rings. Both load cylinders on the mast yoke are mounted to load cells. The 149-kW (200-hp) motor has a speed sensor and a torquemeter. The magnetic particle clutch has speed sensors on the input and output shafts and thermocouples. An external oil-water heat exchanger cools the test transmission oil. A facility oil-pumping and cooling system lubricates the differential, closing-end, speed increaser, and bevel gearboxes. The facility gearboxes have accelerometers, thermocouples, and chip detectors for health and condition monitoring.
Test Procedure
From the previous studies (refs. 1 and 2), two sets of the baseline design (a set consisted of a pinion and a gear), two sets of the high-strength design, and two sets of the original low-noise design were manufactured and tested. Note that the gear members for the high-strength set and original low-noise set were the same gear geometry (same manufacturing settings). There were four of these gear members manufactured, two for the high-strength set and two for the low-noise set. Again, these gears differed from the gear member of the baseline set due to the increased fillet radius and full fillet. Also from previous studies (ref. 8), three additional low-noise design pinions with various TOPREM modifications were manufactured and tested. These pinions meshed with one of the gear members of the original lownoise set for all of their tests. Also, one improved-bearingcontact low-noise design pinion was manufactured and tested (ref. 8) . This pinion meshed with one of the gear members of the high-strength set for all of its tests.
As a summary, noise and vibration tests were performed on all pinions and gears manufactured. In addition, one set of the baseline design, one set of the high-strength design, one set of the original low-noise design, the improved-bearing-contact low-noise design pinion, and the Formate set were all instrumented with strain gages and strain tests were performed on these. (Again, the improved-bearing-contact low-noise design pinion meshed with the instrumented gear member of the high-strength set for its strain tests.) A description of the instrumentation, test procedure, and data reduction procedure is as follows.
Noise Tests
Acoustic intensity measurements were performed using the two-microphone technique. The microphones used had a flat response (±2 dB) up to 5000 Hz and a nominal sensitivity of 50 mV/Pa. The microphones were connected to a spectrum analyzer which computed the acoustic intensity from the imaginary part of the cross-power spectrum. Near the input region of the OH-58D transmission, a grid was installed which divided the region into 16 areas ( fig. 3 ). For each test, the acoustic intensity was measured at the center of each of the 16 areas. Only positive acoustic intensities (noise flowing out of the areas) were considered. The acoustic intensities were then added together and multiplied by the total area of the grids to obtain sound power of the transmission input region. At the start of each test, the test transmission oil was heated using an external heater and pumping system. For all the tests, the oil used conformed to a DOD-L-85734 specification. Once the oil was heated, the transmission input speed was increased to 3000 rpm, a nominal amount of torque was applied, and mast lift load was applied to align the input shaft (18 310 N, 4120 lb). The transmission input speed and torque were then increased to the desired conditions. The tests were performed at 100-percent transmission input speed (6016 rpm) and torques of 50, 75, 100, and 125-percent of maximum design. The transmission oil inlet temperature was set at 99 °C (210 °F). After the transmission oil outlet stabilized (which usually required about 20 min), the acoustic intensity measurements were taken. The time to obtain the acoustic intensity measurements of the 16 grid points at a given test condition was about 30 min. For each acoustic intensity spectrum at a grid point, 100 frequency-domain averages were taken. This data was collected by a computer. The computer also computed the sound power spectrum of the grids after all the measurements were taken.
Vibration Tests
Eight piezoelectric accelerometers were mounted at various locations on the OH-58D transmission housing (fig. 4) . The accelerometers were located near the input spiral-bevel area (accelerometers 1 and 2, measuring radially to the input shaft), the ring gear area (accelerometers 3 and 4, measuring radially to the planetary), and on the top cover (accelerometers 5 to 8, measuring vertically). All accelerometers had a 1 to 25 000-Hz (±3 dB) response, 4 mV/g sensitivity, and integral electronics. Figure 5 shows a photograph of the noise and vibration test setup. The vibration tests were performed in conjunction with the noise tests. For the previous studies (refs. 1, 2, and 8), the vibration data were recorded on tape and processed off-line after collecting the acoustic intensity data for a given test. The vibration data were later analyzed using time averaging. Here, the vibration data recorded on tape were input to a signal analyzer along with a tach pulse from the transmission input shaft. The signal analyzer was triggered from the tach pulse to read the vibration data when the transmission input shaft was at the same position. The vibration signal was then averaged in the time domain using 100 averages. This technique removed all the vibration which was not synchronous to the input shaft. Before averaging, the major tones in the vibration spectrum of the OH-58D baseline design were the spiral-bevel and planetary gear fundamental frequencies and harmonics. Time averaging removed the planetary contribution, leaving the spiral-bevel contribution for comparing the different design configurations.
For the current Formate tests, this above procedure was performed real time using a computer and the tape recording was not used. Due to limitations of the number of input channels available for the computer, only seven of the eight accelerometers were processed for the Formate tests. Accelerometers 1-6 and 8 were processed; accelerometer 7 was not.
Strain Tests
Twenty strain gages were mounted on the spiral-bevel pinions for one set of each of the five designs ( fig. 6 ). Twentysix gages were mounted on the spiral-bevel gears ( fig. 7 ). Gages were positioned across the tooth face widths with some in the fillet area and some in the root area of the teeth. The fillet gages were placed on the drive side of two adjacent teeth. The fillet gages were also positioned at a point on the tooth cross-section where a line at a 45° angle with respect to the tooth centerline intersects the tooth profile. The fillet gages were placed there to measure maximum tooth bending stress. (Previous studies on spur gears showed that the maximum stresses were at a line 30° to the tooth centerline (ref. 14) . Forty-five degrees was chosen for the current tests to minimize the possibility of the gages being destroyed due to tooth contact.) In addition to maximum tensile stresses, root stresses can become significant in lightweight, thin-rimmed aerospace gear applications (ref. 15 ). Thus, root gages were centered between teeth in the root to measure gear rim stress. Tooth fillet and root gages were placed on successive teeth to determine loading consistency. The grid length of the gages was 0.381 mm (0.015 in.) and the nominal resistance was 120 Ω. The gages were connected to conditioners using a Wheatstone bridge circuitry and using a quarter-bridge or halfbridge arrangements (half-bridge arrangements were used with an adjustable resistor for cases where a gage would not balance in the quarter-bridge arrangement).
Static strain tests were performed on both the spiral-bevel pinions and gears. A crank was installed on the transmission input shaft to manually rotate the shaft to the desired position. A sensor was installed on the transmission input shaft to measure shaft position. At the start of a test, the transmission was completely unloaded and the strain gage conditioners were zeroed. Conditioner spans were then determined using shunt calibrations. The transmission was loaded (using the facility closed-loop system) to the desired torque, the shaft was positioned, and the strain readings along with shaft positions were obtained using a computer. This was done for a variety of positions to get strain as a function of shaft position for the different gages. At the end of a test, the transmission was again completely unloaded and the conditioner zeroes were checked for drift. A photograph of the static strain setup is shown in figure 8 .
Dynamic strain tests were performed only on the spiralbevel pinions. The pinion gages were connected to slip rings mounted on the input shaft. (A slip ring assembly for the spiral-bevel gear was unavailable, and thus, dynamic strain tests of the gear were not performed.) The test procedure was basically the same as the noise and vibration tests, except that the transmission was not run as long in order to maximize strain gage life. A photograph of the dynamic strain setup is shown in figure 9 . The dynamic strain data were digitized into a computer and time-averaged in a manner similar to the vibration data. This procedure was used to remove random slip ring noise.
Results and Discussion
Noise Tests
In inspecting the frequency content of the noise data, the sound power at the meshing frequency was a dominant noise source. Figure 10 depicts sound power as a function of torque. The sound power is the sum of the sound power at the spiralbevel meshing frequency (1905 Hz) and its first harmonic (3810 Hz). As interpreted from the figure, the data is divided into three groups. The first group is the circles and squares, which are the baseline and increased strength designs. The sound power (i.e., noise from the bevel gear mesh) for these designs show a slight increase with torque. They give about the same trend with approximately 5 dB of scatter. This is expected since the bevel pinion and gear tooth geometries for this group were identical except for the fillet region.
The second group is the upward-facing triangles, which are the original low-noise designs, with and without TOPREM. These data show a significant decrease in noise, especially at the 100 percent torque condition (about 16 dB). They show about the same trend with approximately 2 to 8 dB of scatter.
The third group is the solid diamonds and the downwardfacing triangles, which are the data from the improvedbearing-contact low-noise design and Formate design. The sound power from these designs are nearly constant with torque. The improved-bearing-contact low-noise design shows a decrease in noise from the baseline design (about 7dB at 100 percent torque), but not as much reduction as the previous low-noise designs. The Formate design also shows a slight decrease in noise from the baseline design (about 5dB at 100 percent torque). Figure 11 depicts the results from the vibration tests. Shown is acceleration as a function of torque for seven accelerometers mounted on the OH-58 transmission housing. Again, the Baseline design, set #1 Baseline design, set #2 High-strength design, set #1 High-strength design, set #2 Low-noise design, set #1 Low-noise design, set #2 a) Acc #1, input bevel hsg, 45° V-T f) Acc #6, top hsg, -45° L-T acceleration was time-averaged with respect to the input shaft to remove all non-synchronous vibration. In inspecting the frequency content of the data, the majority of the timeaveraged vibration was from the spiral-bevel mesh. The data points in the figure are the root-mean-square (rms) values of the time-averaged vibration time traces. In general, each figure can be divided in two groups: 1) baseline and high-strength designs (circles and squares), and 2) low noise and Formate designs (triangles and diamonds). As with the noise results, there was a significant reduction in vibration for the low-noise designs compared to the baseline. For accelerometers 1, 4, 5, 6, and 8, the vibration for all the low-noise and Formate designs are basically lumped together with a scatter of about 3-5 g's. In general, the Formate design gave the same benefit in reduced vibration as that of the previously tested low-noise designs. As with the noise test results, the vibration for the Formate design was fairly constant with torque.
Vibration Tests
Strain Tests
Results of the static strain tests at 100 percent torque for the strain gages are shown in figures 12 to 15. Shown is stress versus pinion shaft position for all gages of the baseline, highstrength, low-noise, and Formate designs. Since the strain in the tooth fillet is mostly uniaxial and in the tangential direction of the tooth face (ref. 16 ), the stress was calculated by multiplying the measured strain by the modulus of elasticity (30×10 6 psi for steel). For the pinion fillet gages ( fig. 12 ), the figure depicts results from gages on adjacent gear teeth (gages 4 and 11, 5 and 12, 6 and 13, …) for the seven positions along the gear tooth face width. Gages 4 and 11 correspond to positions at the heel of the pinion and gages 10 and 17 correspond to positions at the toe of the pinion. The gages show typical results of a driving pinion member rolling through mesh. As a driving pinion rolls through mesh, it first sees a small amount of compression in the fillet when the tooth ahead of the strain-gaged tooth is in contact with the driven gear. As the pinion rolls further through mesh, the strain-gaged tooth is in contact with the driver and the fillet region sees tensile stress. At the maximum stress, the straingaged tooth is loaded in single tooth contact. Note that cases where data are missing from the figure (baseline design gages 4, 5, 8, 9, and 10, as examples) were due to faulty gages. Figure 16 shows the maximum and minimum stresses as a function of position along the gear tooth face width. For the pinion fillet gages at 100 percent torque ( figs. 12 and 16(a) ), the maximum tensile stress occurred at the middle of the tooth face width for the baseline and high-strength designs (gage 6, 7, 13, and 14 regions; it should be noted that gages 6-8 and 13-15 were located as close to each other, respectively, as possible). The minimum stress (maximum compression) for these designs occurred slightly to the heel side of the middle of the tooth face width. The maximum alternating stress occurred at the same location of the maximum tensile stress, where the alternating stress is defined as the maximum stress minus the minimum stress for a given gage position. For the Figure 12. -Results from static strain tests, pinion fillet gages, 100% torque (refer to Figure 6 for strain gage locations). Formate design, maximum values of the stresses (tensile, compressive, alternating) shifted significantly toward the heel compared to the baseline design. This was also the case for the improved-bearing-contact low-noise design. For the original low-noise design, maximum values of the stresses (tensile, compressive, alternating) shifted only slightly toward the toe compared to the baseline design. Table II lists the values of the maximum, minimum, and alternating stresses of the various designs tested at 100 percent torque. It should be noted that the values listed in the table were the average of the two rows of the corresponding gages. In all cases the Change column compares the stress to the baseline design. From table II(a), there was a significant reduction in pinion fillet maximum tensile stress of the Formate, high-strength, and original low-noise designs compared to the baseline. There was less of a reduction for the improved-bearing-contact lownoise design, but it was still significant.
For the gear fillet gages ( fig. 13 ), the shapes of the stressposition traces look similar to that of the pinion except the fillet compression occurs after the tension. This is because the tooth ahead of the strain-gage tooth sees contact with the driver member after the strain-gaged tooth is in contact. For the baseline design, high-strength design, and original lownoise design, the maximum tensile stresses occurred at the middle of the tooth face width ( figs. 13 and 16(b) ). For the Formate and improved-bearing-contact low-noise designs, the maximum tensile stress shifted toward the heel. From table II(b), there was a significant reduction in gear fillet maximum tensile stress for the Formate, high-strength, and all low-noise designs compared to the baseline. The greatest benefit was from the improved-bearing-contact low-noise design. Also, note that the magnitude of gear fillet tensile stresses was significantly lower than that of the pinion. For the pinion root gages ( fig. 14) , the stress-position traces were different than the fillet gages in that the maximum compression was nearly twice as great as the maximum tension. However, the magnitude of the maximum tension was significantly less than that in the fillet. Note that although the root gages were physically located three teeth apart ( fig. 6 ), they are plotted in figure 14 as if they were on adjacent teeth. As with the fillet gages, the maximum stresses (tensile and alternating) occurred at the middle of the tooth face width for the baseline design, high-strength design, and original lownoise design, and shifted toward to heel for the Formate and improved-bearing-contact low-noise designs (figs. 14 and 16(c)). The same trend was observed for the gear root gages ( figs. 15 and 16(d) ). The maximum tensile stress in the pinion root significantly increased for the Formate, high-strength, and original low-noise designs compared to the baseline (table II(c)). The maximum tensile stress in the pinion root drastically increased for the improved-bearing-contact lownoise design compared to the baseline. The alternating stresses in the pinion root of the high-strength, and all low-noise designs increased about the same amount compared to the baseline, whereas the increase was less for the Formate design. The maximum tensile stress in the gear root significantly increased for the high-strength design compared to the baseline, but stayed the same for the Formate and low-noise designs (table II(d)) . Figure 17 depicts the strain results for the Formate design at all loads tested (50, 75, 100, and 125-percent torque). As expected, the figure shows a linear increase in stress with torque. The increase is greater at the heel compared to the toe for the most cases. Figure 18 compares the dynamic and static stresses for the pinion fillet and root gages for the Formate design at all loads tested. For the most part, the dynamic stresses where about the same, or sometimes less, than the static stresses. This shows a good design from the dynamic standpoint, with no penalties due to dynamic loads.
Bevel Tooth Contact Patterns
As previously reported, the original low-noise designs showed a significant decrease in spiral-bevel gear noise, vibration, and tooth fillet stress (refs. 1 and 2). However, a hard-line condition (concentrated wear lines) was present on the pinion tooth flank area for these designs. The improvedbearing-contact low-noise design corrected this issue (ref. 
Summary of Results
Studies to evaluate low-noise Formate spiral-bevel gears were performed. Experimental tests were performed on the OH-58D helicopter main-rotor transmission in the NASA Glenn 500-hp Helicopter Transmission Test Stand. Formate spiral-bevel gears were compared to the baseline OH-58D spiral-bevel gear design, a high-strength design, and previously tested low-noise designs. Noise, vibration, and tooth strain tests were performed. The following results were obtained:
1) The Formate spiral-bevel design showed a decrease in noise compared to the baseline OH-58D design (about 5 dB at 100 percent torque), but not as much reduction as previous tested low-noise designs (about 16 dB at 100 percent torque). The bevel mesh sound power for the improved-bearingcontact low-noise design was nearly constant with torque.
2) The Formate spiral-bevel design gave the same benefit in reduced vibration compared to the baseline OH-58D design as that of the previously tested low-noise designs. As with the noise test results, the vibration for the Formate design was nearly constant with torque.
3) The spiral-bevel pinion tooth stresses for the Formate design showed a significant decrease compared to the baseline OH-58D design, even greater than previous tested highstrength and low-noise designs. Also, the gear stresses significantly decreased compared to the baseline OH-58D design. For the Formate design, the maximum stresses shifted toward the heel, compared to the center of the face width for the baseline, high-strength, and previously tested low-noise designs. There was no apparent change in stresses due to dynamic effects for the Formate design.
4) No hard-line conditions were found on the pinion or gear tooth flanks for the Formate design.
